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MpRNING, SEPT. 1

CITY AI?PA/RS.
afir ornoziz, PAPE'S OP rim arm

9 o'etooki A. Y»
-

90
L 2—.

1 r.
Barometer,

Dr. N.-McDonald,
Dr:W.-L Childs,
Dr.A.B. Jones,
Dr. J.H.Dickson,
Dr. W. H. Bern,

Dunccus,
Di. 'Rhodos, ,

Another Michigan Regiment

pittsbutgit - din*.

kfirntdikoLOGllau:.'o!snirmniacis for the
Gawp,by 0..13.• Sheers Optician, No.bb fifth
etriiitett dailyr:.• .

BUN. . It BRADS.

. .

. Republican County Coriventi9n.
• The Iteyntdieen. neon orAllegheny County ate

nsitistted-toount et their nuel pierce ofholding
elenitois,` en 1-I.IITURDA7, .THE Woe DAT OF

- AUGUSTIsgrici)Lll4oTHE IsAgT SITCHDAIfOr THE lIONTEE-7011 THE AFTERNOON OF
BUD TrA.Y.tonlect TWO pusals:E3 from each
.eloctien Aiit#cx ' predict In the county, torep.

• -meattistan'ln the iterthllcen CAurty Cenvention,
mutable In the Court Hoene, in the City

of l'lttabitiV 110/0 AT;THE •In DAY 97
SEPT/MEIER NEXT—DUHO THE TIBAT .110Ns,
DAY- 07,8EPTillEtterilIPOL001 IliTELE
FORENOON OrSAID Der,- - •

gbeeeject of this &Invention is to One In mud-.
nation =dilates for the'&ll6,thiiialoes, via:

one *saber 'of&manse for-the Tent-Y.BOOU
One monterot9ongren forthe T arty:Third Oon.-

-

.Dtetnct Attorney um the County of Allegheny.
-emit:B=w? for the County of Allegheny.

_Five ineinbare of the Hennof Heyneentetivee Cr
• tbsOonntiof:Allbghny.

C109.114 Centadratoner for the Countyof All..
Manor of the Poor for the County of Ade.

Thepriouu7 meetings toselect these delegates willbeheld.to thecountry, between tie hours of 8and
o'ckok .tu the afternoon, end in the cities of Pitts.

.-Dttrith ' sod AllothenY, and in the boroughs of the
• „ otrauty:bagmen the hens oft wad 8 o'dock in the

inning, of sabliday. The eskotlon of delegates in
-

• thirtownshipe.will bray marking, and in the Miss

ruler of therrieruttre Ontroittee.
JOHN,DBATO;Chairman.

18._811HOYEtt, .Tz,, Secretary. ,
. ,
Sargeons Summoned to Washington
...ALM of Those Who Have Gone.
Pte fallowing -dispatch was yesterday re-

ceived front Thomai A. Scott, tag., Visa
President of the Pennsylvania Railroad Coto-
Pan7:

Pal/Janua“, Aug. 31; 1803
- Tb Marro Pitcabeiqk : The, o!lowing has
justbeen reosived from Hon. E. M.Stanton,
Seeretin7 of War, .dated at Washington to-
day, in reply to anInquiry about sending sur-
geons.' .

"Waimea no details from the*battle field
that'eaablei nito. judgebow many surgeons

rwill be required, but the loss is very heavy,
and aU gurgled aid that can be had will be
seeded." • .

thattrlltpleose stud from Pltuborgh all
thatan willing to go.- .Thoa. A. Scorr.

inwsponse to the abovesunnnons, the !d-
-inning namedsurgeons left:for Washington
Oh the anernoon train ofSunday :

IDr. J. McCann,
Dr. Wm. M.-Born,
Dr. Thorn,IDr. Mowry,
Dr. Cornman,

I r ;Dr. J. B 6 Finlay.
The followning named geutlerean left on

Saturday evening ' .
Dr. M'Cook;Sr., Dr. De Batelle
Dr. Gallaher, Dr. Biddle Arthur',

-Dr. B. B. Hanna, . h Dr. 'Wilson. •
.

The24th Michigan regiment arrived in this
.city onRiturday erening. It numbers 1,020
men,and is under command of the following
(Aims : Colonel, H. A. Morrow; Lieutenant
Colonel, M. .Planzeigan4 Major, 3.. Nell;

. Barnes; Quartrmaster, • D.
V. Bell, Jr.': Surgeon,-/.'H.Bnith ; Assistant
fiargeone, C. Snelth,aral A. Collar. The
regiment was mined In 'Detroit, and is cora•
Irentirely of Wayne 'panty men, Ind

an the soldiers from thtitlltate who have
-gone .thioegh...this atty., are tit "the eery but

elms. Of niefo.-otont,' heartyi cheerful end tn-
. telligent inn... They were splendidly elptip-

j 'ped, and armed with Springfield rites..
The "regiment wan marched down, to ,the

• Hell, where the Subsistence Committee
had .a'annaptuous repast rawly for them, to

-whioh they, did amplejestles: After they had
-;-thoieughly ciliated offthe plates,- thiColdnel

mounted the stage, and Made a ehoriliut very
elcorent.-vad patriotic speech. He thanked
the Committee for their kindness, and assured
them that-when we were through with thiswarand the -Pentisylvania regiments Would
go through Detroit, on their way to take
Canada,-that they_ would . reciprocate their.
kindness.; Hi then read. from the Heicing

-Oractor. Gen. Pope's dhrwatiannounelng the
battle of Friday. , Atter giving the ladies of
the Committee nie rousinechoors, and cheer-

.. injurer -Pittsburgh, PopeiMcClellan, and al-
' most everybody else, they , were marched to
the,Eastern train; the bard playing " Hail'
Columbia."

'TheCommittectalso provided a supper for
100'men, _comiosid of recruits for Borden's
Sharpshooters, and the Bth Michigan roe-
meat, cinder charge. of Lient. Col. Gilleleyi
who arrived in the same train. ,

We understand that some nine or tan more
regiments- are coming froni Michigan, and.witl pa- ss-througb--thA-tity:

The Subsistenee Committee wish us to state
:.."that persons desiring via -mittance toVie Hall,
. .can procure tickets, that will admit them to

the gallery—decidedlyithe, best piece to see
-..from—byapplying to any of the members of
- the Committee, but on account of the want of

room thw:inain hall, persons who are not
on thoiCoMmittio, will not be idmitted to it.

Thu-large -demands. on the fands of the
• -"lleintnittec wilt 'render farther contributionsnecessary~-and tot inch a purpose matter'abonldbehad without asking fel

Clark's. Regiment... Absurd Humeri.
Munn&rumors were-cur-

•Tifimithrectikett bath cities during Saturday
. . eveninganicSindsj; in regard toCoL:Clark's

One was that theregiment, while
t guarding sifinrised.byAforce

of rebel revelry, that Col. CM& was wound=
saiL.and,his command almost. annihilated.
Anotherrumor was , in eircelation that Col:

-:-Clark was killed. At thesmiting of thihio
intalligenoe has been remised from the re i•
ment..that we are awareof. It is hardly

',probable, however; tbst a regiment*ldob has
been in the 'service but a few weeks, and

- ' therefore elth-but*littio military experienes,
trould'bepiaoed,in a situation liable to belt-
tacked or surprisod by_the snemy. As the
regimentla oomposidliMnst entirely of men
froMthis vicinity, this anxiety manifested as

r to ittrrhsiesboutsis very-great. • ";,,
advice, from Washington, re-

'eared bat alight, mention the 12434 Penneyl-
mils Basic:teat (Col. Clark's') as among
those lent forward lo the battle field. No-
thing to wild, however, of their having beta
in WWII. - -

,

Seaton-Eau—A/out lullflamed Ww.
`Studley, eon 'of J. 0. BindleYr a carpenter, -
warwircrely injuredon Saturday,at noon, by
accidentally telling froin the roof of a new
buildingonMagee street. Hewas helping to
skeet the roof, preprzatory to shingling, when'
bemewedhisfootingand fell headlong to the
ground. Hlaarm wee badly fractured, at the
wrietrble - temple cut, Indhe*leo received a

•••= 4.. -aevera, _internal We? in the region:ofthe
atoisa. =lll/condition larather critical, bet
titiplat ItiCeatertalned for hisrecovery. Dr.
lifalttrt attiiritbrAbo.

31.1(17.0XAL, FX01611" &MIMI MA7,—The
arations! Excise TaxLs! you Into cperstlon

- rodTb Stamii-Dutioo,as morbidBch ale B,
abides to speobiento, motto`,checks, lads,
baNcrophle mossogeo, eta., are sot allocable

"-Amu the Lt of October.: Stomp doUes le
ochedolo 0,, teladosto-potent medicine', coo-

_ testiosi'perfacrny,, plying code, etc., corn-
- sauce en the lot of deptornber.

.. .

(the
- a zolueir..—Thts regiment

the 1311tit Pennsylvania) leaves too-dal for
errisburg, at lour o'clock. The regiment

1----la leafs liiiitepRowe at 12 o'clock, end Mk*
. : . theism on',thirtystreet it 4 o'clock -

. .
.„.

, 011i111.12 S. McOm:am& ion of Gel)*
_of Canto township, Butler

eennty, died in the binpital at Übangi:4 Ky.,
on the Stb but. Ws' remains- weir brought

::-sadwort iatancoll qtmetitty at

=iMMIMI=E

Meeting of Irish Citizen...Efforts to
Raise an Irish' Itegiment for -Gen.Corcoran.
A very large meetingof Irish citizens was

held on Saturday evening, on the corner of
Grant and Webster streets, to take such maes-
tros ai will sconce the orgonisation of a -reg-
iment for Gen.-Coreoran'eBrigade.

The following °Moors were announced :
President, John S. Cosgrove; Vice Presidents,
A. MoTighe, John Quinn, James Lowrey, Jr.,
Peter -O'Neill, Wm. J. Montgomery,Robert
0. Brinker. Secretaries, D. O'Neill, Frank
He*. IOn Motion, Meters. Patrick Kerr, D. S.
Marpky- and Henry McCullough, were awpointed iiiCommittee of. Arrangements.

R. H. Kerr, Jno. S. Coegnsve,A. bloTigbe,
PeterO'Neill and D. O'Neill,were appointed
a CommitteeonRegulations.

The. Consinittee,.throagh their Chairman,
submitted the following report, which wan
adopted.unsulmousip - • •WRILIZAJI. Itteems to be the wish of the citizensof the western part of this State toorganise a regi-
ment of volunteers to serve in General Corcoran'aBrigade, for three years or during the war; badwhence, before dolog so,'the permission of his Excel-lency, Gov. Curtin, should be obtained; therefore.

• Readord. That a Committee be appointed by theChairman of this meeting, for thepurpose of confer.ring with tho Governor in reference to the subject,and toobtain his consent and aid incarrying ant thewishes of the people of the western portion of thisState.
' trusteed, That the Irishpopulationof this city end

county are, like their fellow countrymen throughoutthe-States, unalterably attached to the Constitution
-and Government of the United Slates, and will,at all
Umeillive all that they posseat—even their -verythee, necessary--in defence of the same

&sand, met Irish Americana then, as now,
knew theirduty when the country took its position
among the nations of the earth, and we pledge a wil-
ling on-operation withall men who will assist Inex-
terminating tyrantsand rebel despots inarms. The
"green flag" and the starry emblem" will be en-
twined together evermore by the stout hearts of
Erin's sons.•• •
-Resolved, That we will cheerfully reepond by filling

upa brigade tohe marshalodby the undismayed Cor-
COME. Werepo re no other man to lead the Union
forme tobattle in the came of one Union, one Con.
stitntlon, and one Slag forall nationsand kindred of

finorsed, That the Presichnt of thismeeting be re-
quested toconvey to the gallant %herd, the lend-
meats of cur people,andlarge him, if inhis power. to
skit thin hos, whwould l be received witha coedeasilkfa alho rejoiced to greet the
able and accomplished soldier.

Resdrat, That as countrymen of the gallant and
brave Ben Corcoran.and his comrades In arms, thebrilliant 69th, we holdthem ingratefid remembrance
for their patriotic devotion to theflagof the country.
It willnever be disgraced when suchadopted citizens
take the field. It cannot ho charged on Irishmen
that they were traitor, to the Union ; and any 13111L1
who claims protection from the Brithb Crown to,
evade earring Inthe army, we proclaim.award, nu-
Worthy ofconfidence. and should not be allowed the
protecting care of the Etas Splinted Benner. No
epirited man will wok favor fromthe bitter enemy of
our pop!. Death before diehonor—audas Waehtug,
don cured the people ad this country from tbs
• cod, let Ireland'a sons emulate hi. glotlooe example,.

/hooked, That It irthe fIZt dory of all loyal citi-
zens tometals the government, and' count the costa
when our country is freed from coterie in arms.. No

amount of false sympathy for any portionof the in-
habitants oftitle land willdrag as from a worn duty
to the Union, the Constitution, and the flag of our
adopted country.

Linder the first resolution, the Chatr an-
nounced the following Committee: R. H.
Kerr, A. IleTighe, James Lowry, Jr., Daniel
O'Neill and James McAuley.

Lieut. Samuel Harper, and Vim. Linn, Seq.,
were tailed'ipon and delivered "timing and
patrioticaddresses.

Prof. Eaton recited Dr. Holmes' beautiful
poem, "Never or Now."

Judge Shannonwas next called upon, and
responded with characteristic power end elo-
quenoe.

At the close of Judge Shannon's address,
threechows were given for Father Dann, of
Chicago, and three cheers for Bev. J. B. Clark,
of Allegheny—both pf whom had taken the
field as Colonel.

The meeting adjourned with nine rousing
cheers for Gen. Michael Corcoran.

Republican Pfimary Meetings
The Republican primary elections were

held on Saturday, and notwithstanding the
war excitement, considerable interest wee
manifestedin theresult. The following ie •

list of the delegates elected in the cities,and
tome of the surrounding districts : -

PITTIIIIMGII.
Find Ward—bad. Miller, Geo. Wilson.
Fecend Ward—Wm. Wood, Jas. ILHeed.
Third Ward, ht Mums. Wm...Simpson.
Third Ward, 2d pr —Geo. Hemp,'H. Haley. -
Fourth Ward—hamL Llndesy, H.W. Mackey.
FinEl Ward, let pr.—J.. French, H. Colville.
Fifilt Ward. 211 pr.—W. C. Moreland,'Cl. Caughey.
ELtth WordW. B. Hays, Th.. Hobart*.
Heienth War.l—lC Thompson, L. Halle.
Eighth Ward—D. Hutchinson, J.
Ninth Ward—C. Il.'Armstrong, W. Williams.

A.I.LTAHL.FT.
-First Ward4eaulL Riddle, Wm. McKee.
Bechtel Ward—Jas. 13holn, BObt. Len..
Third Ward; let pr.--O.' limn,John Myers.
Third Ward,ld pr.—A. Hobson, Wm. Owens.
Fourth Ward, lotpr.—S. L. Myler, J. J . Mantual.

'South Inttsburgb—Tbos. Candday, W. 11. Barker.
3donongahela—Sichard Perry, Thos. Boater.
Wert Ptttsburgh—<d. Sprung. John Auth.
Temperincaville—Thomas Ferguson, John t'or
Mabcheeter—B. 41.. Sampson, John- Wolff.

Pitt John Huron, J.G. Gray, (contested.)
McClure—C. Coleman, —Prance.
Bum—Juno& Baxter, A. Miller.
Peebles, lit pr.—Dasid Aiken, aW. Batchelor
Collins—Geo. Findley. Siebert Thomm.

.11clielry, John W. Some.

Tawas.—Theassuagement of the Theatre
promises • novelty to-night in addition to
the regular theatrical performance. Mr. W.
H.Donal dams,the daring rope-walker, having
been engaged, will ascend a tight rope from
the back part of the Theatre stags clear up to
the third tier. In the afternoon, between 3
and 4 o'clock, for the purpose of showing
what can be accomplished by one poseelsing
steady nerves, he will walla • rope *weeded
from the dome of:the-Theatre to theroof of
the Daily.

will.
The .terfermanott

to-night tatmmence with the - new drama
entitled the "White Terror,'?and will con-
elude with the pantomlne of the "Four
Isoveri," iu Which Harry Gilbertappears here
forthe first time.

DIOATIC Or A Sounta.—Mr.- Edward Wat-
kins, a Member ofC 0.11,1024Bei:intent;who

. .

waewounded at the battle of FaliOaks, died
recently Jet the hospitel, ,ind his body was
brought.to his residence la this city, near the
Copper Works. The funeral-took place on
Sunday, and (was an imposing affair. The
cure was preceded by' about one hundred
men,. in uniform, detailed ,from each et- the
companies' at! Camp Rowe and headed by a
.braes band. 'The pall-bac:rem wore also in
unifonn. The procession of- carriages wasvery- large. --The deceased Was a copper
worker,and in Pitt township.

"....hdoo.Orrups lasesemee..--Thejolloaing
Is one susioni many of the laoid pestles Ad-
dressed to oar Postanestei:

Posy Ovwi Aug 28th 1882
• Mr. S. P. • Yea Boaahorst—:Disi Sir: By
bind. out by Soberwath oom out him dat hi
,trapt sour Laden in do Postolloo In Pittsburgh
for, this pica ed- welsh yn wrath forwartom do

P. 0. won' dot Ist oul Posh:lst do pal an
shut da mi in do Billsand

Ver7 Itespoofolly yours

Is consequenoo oftheiiii In 'raw material,
thechandlers of, Meeity have advanced the
price ofrobin sonp-ta. 14 Mints, and male
soap to eleven cents jar pound ; slim mould
and diet candles toeleven cants per pound.

PlO7/41OR or Taseraar.—The Bar. B. A.
Thuneriputer, ofoho first German Lutheran
Church of TitUburgh, is proposed for eleo-
tion to the second Professorshipof Theology
in Concordia College,St. Louis, Mo., In place
Of May. Prof. ..VPalthers 'whose health has

.

-From Saturday's -Booming Bditton.
Mintwel Chadwick, of Conine Tp.
Musics. EDITORS I ask thefavor of space

in youvoper to bring before the'-public and
'this C.:invention, which is called for. Monday,
the name of Batton CHADWICK, of (WWI

tOWIIIIhYi 'forAssembly, for the district be-
tween therivers. For incorruptible integri-
ty, knowledge of county affairs, and good e-
motion, he has no superior. I. is a sterling
ilepulcilcan, add a devoted war man,. With
each men ea Mr. Chadwick In the Legisla-
ture nofearneed be entertained of dishonest
iegislatioa,• , • 8.8.

40/113 SCllCktlith, 11011
of Jacek Stnektatb, Esq., of Allegheny, has
been detached from the Ninth Pennsylvania
Reserves, by order of Secretary Stanton, to
take aposition essigned him in Nendsrson's
Stanton Artillery. .

_Pizsurter toatt,,-Testotta en to were present-
ad ItCamp' Bowe, :yesterday arnoon, to -the,
memberi of Casnpaniei and 0, Swop!.
.Intantry, ()SalaamRides, and MetterGuards,
by the friends: of William 'Ample, Esq., .of
411tisheity City. •

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINCTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

[Special Dispatch to th. Pittsbmth Oszette.l
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31t1.1:15 P. M
VIZ COLOSIZMOS Q 137.31101.

The Cabinet,last Saturday, decidedagalnst
the presentplan of negrocolonization at Chir-
iqui, partly from theremonstance ofthe'Costa
Rican Anniston, and partly from otheroonsid-
erationt. Although the President's plan of
lending out a negrocolonly this fall has been,
therefore, abandoned, its publicity has pro-
duced some important results. It has devel-
oped an interest in the plan of colonization
on the part of the colored raoe, In America,
unknown before. 'Within two days after the
publication of Senator Pomeroy's letter, the
applications of -families for the expedition ex-
ceeded the number he was authorized to re-
calve at WC-present time. Enough have ap-
plied to load two vessels. Among them are
two eons of Fred. Douglass, whobee written
Senator Pomeroy a letter, in which he asks
him to receive them as members of his pro-
posed colony, although he denies the justice
or expediently of ,the government's seeking to
banish the colored race from thecountry.

The appropriations made by Congim for
this purpose are intended to encourage the
oolonizatiou of the negroes emancipated in
this district and the confiscated slaves of the
rebeli, already made free from Maryland,
cover one-half the applications. One slave-
holder-in Virginia offers to emancipate 'all
his slaves, twenty-two in number, if the Gov-
ernment will send them away. Mr. Pomeroy
replied that he must first consult tho negroee

and ascertain whether they are willing to-go.
TheGovernment desires Mr.Pomeroy to make
a voyage of exploration with a company of
male blacks of his own selection, to select a
.proper region fora colony, and negotiate with
the governments interested. Thoughts are
at present directed to the valley of the
'Amazon.
,LIST OP litkLtD AND • WOUNDID WESTERN 0171

Thefollowing Is a partial list of the killed
and wounded Western officers in the late
engagements in Virginia, unofackal, of course:
Brig. Gen. Schenck, of Ohio, ■truck by a
Minim ball in the right wrist, amputation
probably tteeeseary;. Brig. Gen. Colter, killed;
Brig. Gen. Hatch, of Mass., killed; Brig.
Gan. Buford, of Illinois, killed; Brig. Gen.
Robinson, wounded ?Col. Roberts, of the 2d
Michigan, (successor of Col. Wilcox, the late-
lyreleased prisoner)killed ; col. Henderson,
of the 7th Pa.Reserves wounded; Col. Fame-
worth, of the Bth Illinois Cavalry, wounded ;

Col.Cantwell, of the 821 Ohio, killed; Colonel
of the New York Highlanders, wounded; Col.
Sol. Meredith, of Indiana, wounded; Col.
Fletcher Webster, of Mass., (eon of Daniel
Webster, ex-President PIGTOO'II private Secre—-
tary), fatally wounded and taken prisoner ;

01. Hotter, of Philadelphia,:killed; Adj't
Phelps,loth Penna. Reserves wounded; Brig.
Gen. Stahl, of New York, killed; Col.O'Con-
nor, 2d Wisconsin, killed ; Major May, 18th
Ind., killed; Lieut. Col. Bragg, 6th Wiscon-
sin, wounded.
Battle in Kentucky--Our Forces

Driven Back.-MaJor Gen. Nelson
Wounded—Proclamation of the
Governor of Kentucky.
CINCINRATZ, Aug. 31.—A battle took piece

en Stturday, near Richmond, Ky., lasting
from morning till four, o'clock in the after.
noon.resulting in our troopi being driven
bock with serious loss. No particulars have
been received.

Gen. Nelson was wounded. Be arrived
here to-night.

Special dispatedies to the Gazetteand Coin-
memo( from Frankfort, Ky., contain a proc-
lamation issued to-day by Gov. Robinson.
Re says the State has been invaded by an in-
solent foe, her honor insulted, her peace dis-
turbed, her integrity Imperilled. The brave
and chivalric Nelson had met with a tempo-
rary disaster, and the enemy was advancing
to the armomplishment of his purpose, the
subjugation or the State. Re must be mot
and driven to the border, and it is in your
power to do so. Re calla on every loyal Ma-
lan of Kentucky to rally to her defence, to
rise up as one man and strikes blow in de-
fence of their native land, their property and
their homes. '

On Fridiy afternoon the rebels beyond
Richmond drove in oureavalry. Oen. Man-
ion, with the 09th and 7111 Indiana, moved
up, cad atter throwing a few Shells, the ene-
my retreated rapidly beyond Rogersville,
having one pin behind. Gen. Manson bi-
vouacked for the night. -On Saturday ittorn-
ing Gen. Manson advanced with two regi-
ments and foar guns'and coming up with the
enemy, an artillery fight begXn, with heavy
loss on both aides. Theen•mrattereptea to
turn oar left 'flank, when sharp fighting oc-
curred between the skirmisher'. The 69th
'lndiana advanced through a' dense fire of
shot and shell to the relief of our skirmishers,
and behaved like old soldiers, but the rebels
finally turned our left flank, and advanced in
fall force on our column. Gan. Manson or-
dered.* retreat, -andfall -back three miles and
reformed his line ofbattle on some high hill..
with his artillery In position on the right and
left flank,. Firing by artillery wee recom-
menced and kept up briskly'on both aide,.
After fighting about two hoar, the enemy
advanced on our right flank, under cover of
the woods, and after severe fighting, succeed-
ed in turning it. A retreat immediately took
place to the °renal camping ground. llere
Gen. Nelson came up, and after great efforts
succeeded in rallying the men, and formed
another line of battle., Our artillery ammu-
nition was nearly exhausted, and some gun.
left without men to work them, all having
been killed or 'Wounded. Gen: Nelson was
wounded about 3 o'clock p. in., when our mon
again. tell back, retreating to. Lexington.
The enemy's force numbered from 15,090 to
20,000. The Federal forms engaged consist-
of the 95th Ohio, and the -12th, 16th, 69th,
69th and TIM Indiana, and Mundy.* and Met-
mire cavalry. Thelois in killed and wound-
ed is heavy on both sides, but the number is
not yet known. Meat. Col. Topping and
Major Kunkle,of the 71st Indiana, arekilled.

Gen. Wright left this morning to take the
field. Gen. Wallace leaves to-night to join
him. A .larp number of regimeati are ea
route to Lexington.

The'Battle near Richmond, Ky.
Lot/female,Aug. 31.—1 n thebattle fought

near Richmond yesterday, as near as can be
ascertained the Federal force was between
eight and nine thousand, commanded by Gen.
Nelson. They• drove the rebels back until
about -4 o'clock in the afternoon, when the
rebel, were largely reinforeed, crossed the
Kentucky riTer, and captured . nearly Ail oar
artillery, and routed our men. The rebel
force is estimated at from fifteen to twenty
thousand. TheFederal lose is reported to be
from 150 to 200 killed and wounded. ,The
rebel loss is not known, but said to be heavy.
Gen. Nelson is wounded nightly. Col.War-
ner, of the 18th Kentucky, and CoL Topping,
of the 71st Indiana, are reported killed.

At Lexington, last night, all thebells were
rung, andall male citizens ordered out, who
slept on theirarms.

Major Generals Wright and; Wallace are in
Lexington. , .

The Federalare fully prepared in ease of
an attack. - •i• •

Gee. Nelson !often rontb'foi Cincinnati to-

A Bowling Green dispatch says • large
rebel force under Molder, was at Tompkins-
ville. •

Tho rebels destroyed the telegraph to-day
at the State line, thus cutting off communi-
cation with Nashville. ' ' •

Goy. Mertonand saite arrived at the Galt
Home tide evening. Considerable excitement

-prevails lathe
From Cairo.

Cato, Aug. 30.—The steamer Rode Ham-
ilton was fired into onThursday, thirty miles
above Rom Henry, three shots taking offset.
The Captain .was wounded. Tim gunboat
Alfred Robb, which wu foilowleg the Rode
Hamilton, shelled the. wordiortthout, ho w-
aver, eagle' the itishidgement of therebels-

t~nX'r~~ l ~. ...t
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Terrible Battle Fouiht I
Bravery of Oar Troopson theBull

Run BattleField.

THE ENEMY ATTACKED.

REBELS RETREATING.

ziossreood.
The Rebel' Loss Double Ours!

&c., &c , dm

!lICADQOARTIRSI FIELD OP BATTLE, Ithrove:on, NUR GAINS/MILLI, Aug.
2b mv. Gen. Halltek, Genera/4o-Obili oWaahisgtoo :

We foughta territio battle here yesterday; '
with the combinedforces of the enemy,which
lasted with continuous fury from daylight
until after dark,,by Which. time , the enemy
was driven from the field, wide!' e now oc-
cupy.

Our-troops are too intioh exhausted to push
matters yet, but I shall do It in the course of
the morning u soon as Pits John Porter's
corps itomes up tram Manama.

• The enemy is still on our trout, but they
are badly need up.

We have lost not lees than 8,000 men
killed and wounded, and, from the appearance
of the field, the enemy lost at feast two toone..

fie stood !aridly on the defensive, and
every assault wsul made by ourselves. Our
troops behaved Splendidly: The battle was
fought on the identical battle field of Bull
Rua, which fact, greatly increased theenthu-
siasm of our men.

The news jest reached me from the front
that the enemy is retreating towards the
mountains. rgo forward at once to see.

We have made great captures, but I am not
able yet to form an idea of their extent.

Joil Pore, Major General.

Further -Particulars of the Late
Conflicts.

WABRIEGToN. Aug. 30.—The news received
to-day from the .army has occasioned great
excitement throughout the city. Orders were
issued by the heads of the different bureaus,
calling upon the employees to repair to the
battle-field-for the purpose of attending to
the condition of our wounded. Theorder re-
quired each man to provides himselfwith two
days' rations. A prompt response was made
to the call, and.zot only persons employed by
the U, vernment, but many others, left the
city for tho purpose stated.

Although the engagement is of an appal-
ingly annuli:tory character, yet such is the
confidence of the Union men in the skill and
strength of our army that an •biding faith is
everywhere discernible In oar ultimate
BUCCMIB.

The Evening Star of to-day, speaking of
the battle of yesterday, says the battle was
conducted by the armycorns of Gene. Heint-
.ol:olll3, MoDowell and Sigel on our side,
against a rebel force, believed to numberfrom
fifty to sixty thousand strong, thatis against
the army corps of Jackson, and we presume
a portion • of the rut of Lee's army thatbad
succeeded inmaking its way down from White
Plains, through Thoroughfare Gap. The lo-
cation of the battle of the day was in the
vicinity of Haymarket, and from Haymarket
off in the direction of Bud'', Cbt.reh, or in
other words, but a few miles northwest of the
Beene of the never-to-be-forgotten battle of.
Ball Run.

faintaleman's corps, if we are oorrectly in-
formed, came. up with the•enemy'a rear at
about 10 o'clock a. m., ,seven miles from Cen-
treville, whichpointhe left at daybreak. He
fouttd7ackson'a.notantand fighting with
Dowell or Sigel, or both, un- the right,in the
direction of blaimarket, the position they
took by going north from Gainesville to com-
mand the entrance and the exit from Thor-
oughfare Gap.

Our own informant, a cool end clear headed
man, who left 'Ctintmvillo at 4 o'clock p.
says tharTup to that hour the impression pre7
Tailed thine that nothing definite had result-
ed from theday's fight.

Information has reached Washington, from
private sources, that Gen. Pepsicame up with
and attackeia the enemy again shortly after
9 o'clock this morning. Fitz John Porter
had probably by this time arrived on the
field from Manassas, which was only seven
miles distant. The cannonading was dis-
tinctly heard In Washington to-day.

Therailroad eras regularly run this, morn-
ing from the town of Warrenton to Bristow,
se it is already clear that the only damage
remaining to be repaired to the railroad is to
rebuild the Bull Bun .and Rappahannock
bridges, the fanner should be completed to-
night, and the latter maybe In four or five
days.

Themalt of this action was that the ene-
my was driven from the field, sustaining a
loss about equal to our own. Oar lass was
about 50 killed and over 200 wounded. A
pomplete list of which was collected, but
stolen. The2d New York regiment lootabout
,ten officers and some ninetyor a hundred pri-
vates in killed and wounded. The Excelsior
brigade suffered ly.

The physicians on the ground, Dr. Merrar,
of the 2d New Hampshire, being the only
name recollected, 'exerted themselves to re-
Here the wounded, and although the accom-
modations to operate were poor, they succeed-
ed daring the afternoon and evening in at-
tending to ell.

Gem Pope arrived on the ground 'late -in the
evening, and proceeded toward thescene of
nation, but thefighting was then- over and the
enemy in fall retreat.

Jackson had left for Manassu 'during the
day with ha division, where be alleged the
place, capturing a large number of prisoners,
and burning every building except the tote,
graph Office and • few ihanteei: •

Persons- subsequently arriving, who were
I on the field ofaction themselves! until 4 o'clock
p. in.;represent on the other hand that the
tide of success was decidedly with the Union
army, which pushed therebels successfully on

I both sides.
An impression prevails that the reserve of

Lee's army, supposed to be from twenty to
forty thousand strong, might suddenly appear
near the field, and we know that the heavy
corps under Pits John Potter was so posted
that it could instantly move upon Lee with
equal ease, whetherhe was attacking McDow-
ell, Sigel or Heintsleman.

The railroad, we are happglo. be able to
say, bee already been repaired tate op to
Bull Run, and supplies, etc., are now being
transported over, it to:that point. By mid-
night we have .every.reason to believe this
Ball Run bridge willagain be minable, when
the trains can run to Manasias.,

Ere the evacuating of Manisitas, on the
day before yesterday, the rebels inroled the
700 prisoners they had taken' eine", the com-
mencement of the movement for which they
are paying so dearly. They7tealised that
prisoners in the present 'trait were bat an
elephant on their hands, and wisely got rids of
them. These 700 covered all the stragglers
they bad taken, at will as the 500 of General
Taylor's brigade.

WASHINGTON' Aug. 30.—Searitary Obese
reosived thisiaiternoon,-through 'Lien. Pope'.
messenger, the- following note friia General
McDowell, dated on thebattle fleld'At fifteen
minutes oast 6 o:link, morning, Aug. 80th.

Dear Governer: Please telegvapli'Mrs. Mo-
Howes that 0 have gone through a second
battle of Bull Thin, in the identical field of
last year, and am unhurt TheItatory -Ls de-
cidedly ours. Very einceriiy,

I IRWIN MODOWiLIe., ,

Thecondoot of Gen. Pope Li highly tom•
mended in Gov"rment as well as ;other quer-

,

Hundreds of the cronvalesoents of the 'afl-
oat heel:Male vacontd their quarters to•da,/,
end will be sent out of Washington, to make
room for patients from the recent battle fields,
who are already arriving.

Between 600 and 1,000 ,Governmentclerk.
repaired to thebattle held, 1p compliant* with
the request of the War-Department, and toot
to pontoons* of an Order, as erroneously
stated in a previous divpateh,a report haiing
reached here that the, dead and wounded of
both sides needed attention.

col.?Weston, tblellitary A pot off
sylvataltr, aitompanied diby Majors Gilleland
and Pinkerton and S. samba of,other Penn-
eyininions, left immediately an thereceipt of
the news from Manassas with large-supplies
of stimulants sod hospital storm; for the
wounded., The Pennsylvania BeliefAssad*.

ElNUMffti

lion also nt off With- alamit)-quailtities. of
stores in amp Of spats. Dr. Page of !be
ColombiaRosetta!, left Ws evening for Ctm-
.l:ravine, in charge of two hundred ambulances
:and the citizen nursesfrom the different Gov-
ernment Departments. Dr. Douglas, of the
;Douglas Horpital,- also - left lor the - battle
Aield, in charge of a large train of medical
supplies and the citizen volunteer surgeonsof
this District.

Gen. Wadsworth has taken po ion of
all the hacks in this city and sent them for-
ward as • train to transport the sick and
wounded to this city.

The following intelligence is gathered from
private sources : OE Wednesday morning, or
rather Tuesday night, a report reached War-
renton Junction that Jackson was again in
our rear, and that instead of making an at-
tack and retiring as his cavalry did, on kri-
day night last, at Catlett's station, he had
taken upa position on therail:tied, near Brie-
tow;four miles south of Maruissu 'and had
burned two railroad trains, torn up the track,
cut the telegraph, and had taken prisoners all
the guards along the road.

These reports prove to have been true, and
the events of Wednesday show his determina-
tion not to be easily driven from the neigh-
borhood.
It seems from what canbe learned from the

rebel wounded in our hands that Jackson and
Ewell started from the vicinity of Warrenton
Springs on Sunday with threedivision", crose-
ed the Rappahannock die miles south of the
Blue Ridge, and proceeded by way of Orleans
and Salem, to Briatow, Making the distance.in about two and a half days.

On reaching this point their first object of
attack was the house of Mr. Lipsootab, where
ten Federal officers ware, stopping, and who
were at the time sitting, on the back porch
smoking. The house was attacked, both-front
and rear, and the bullet holes In the wood'
and plaster, with the fact that none of the
party were wounded chow, whatpoor marks=-
men these cavair were.' The entire party,
however, with the exoeption of Capt. 0. A.
Tildemor, were takenpnsoners. TheCaptain
escaped to the garret, and finding • snug lit-
tle hole, succeeded in escaping-their vigilance,
though they madea thorough search all over
the house. He lay concealed till day-break,
and only emerged from his hiding place when
thebattle was progressing, and GCS brave boys
were driving the enemy past the house.

The name of the officers taken prisoners are
as follows: Lieut. Col. Pierson, Ist New York
Volunteers, Lieut. Allen and two other Lieu-
tenants of the same regiment; • Lieutenant of
the 57th Penna. The lit Lieut. of Co. B,
105th Peons. Volunteers; &Captain ofthe 4th
New York, and Limn". Johnson and Ponder-
gmet,of the 38th;New York Volunteers.

Their next attack wealtipon a company of
the 15th Penna. Infantry, and some dozen
Penult. cavalry, left to guard theroad, two or
three-of whom were killed, and the remainder
are supposed to be captured.

A train ofempty ears then came along from
Warrenton, and was fired into bya regiment
of infantry and one of, cavalry, bat escaped
without serious injury.

Orders were then issued by Jackson to tear
up the track, which was ;done, and, a second
train coming along, ran off, and was fired into;
a third train following ran into the second,
and was also fired into, and some persons on
board' were taken prisoners. A fourth train
made its appearance, but the engineer, sus-
pecting something was wrong, stopped at a
distance, and blew a whistle. He was an-
swered by an engineer on one of the ill-fated
trains, and Immediately reversed his engine,

1 and returned,towirds Warrenton.
The two trains captured ware then fired,

by order:of Jackson, and entirely consumed,
excepting the iron-work. The rebels then
proceeded a mile down the track, burned the
bridge at Rattle Run, tore up some thirty
feet of-the track, and math° telegraph wires.
They also burned the bridge across Broad
Run at Bristow.

On Wednesday morning Ewell's division
was placed in position on each aide of the
railroad, haring three batteries_stationed on
the right, ono on the lefi,atidftle other near
the railroad, with cavalry and infantry be-
tween the entire force, being concealed behind
brash wood and the railroad hank, with an
open field in front. Ourtroops That were sent
down from Warrenton Junction to attack
them consisted of Hooker's division with a
portion of Kearney% hist the latter it Is said
did not geta chance toenter into the contact:
Gen. Hooker was in command, and sot ex-
pecting theenemy in any tarp force, ordered
a -charge through a piece of wools and into
the clear "pace, when a murderous fire was
opened from the entire line of the enemy,
the batteriss throwing grape and cannister,
the most of which, however, went over the
heads of our troopiN but the fire from the line
of infantry was very destruetive, and some of
the regiments werecompelled to fall back to
the woods. On being supported by the other
troops, however, they rallied, and afterfiring
several volleys repeated the charge, when the
rebels broke and retreated, our braveLboys
pursuing them. hlutieg and yelling. The
Sd New Jersey brigade was commanded by
Col. Carr, who had his horse shot while riding
across the field urging his men on to the at-
tack. This is the brigade, though sbroewbat
changed, which so ti•Atly held the extreme left
at the battle of Williamsburg fur four hours,
'attaining a loss of over 690 killed and wound-
ed. Adjutant Benedict's:horse was also shot
during the action. Lieut. Col. Potter, com-
manding the 2d regiment; Excelsior brigade,
was shot in the hand while leading his men.
The pursuit was continued till dark, the
enemy retreating toward, Manassas. •

' [Owing to • mistake page 13 was omitted
by Mr. Fulton, Associated Press agent, com-
mencing after " all1M1111:1-0PillATOIL

Ammunition and whatever they could carry
out of the cars, abotit a hundred of which were
at that place, for the-greater part loaded with
eureliee for the army. They set fire to all of
these, which now present one mass of black-
ened ruins. On their arrival they found a
portion of two regiments of-New Jersey in-
fantry, who had arrived there during the
morning. They imMediately attacked them.
Our troops defended themselves for some.
time, but finding the number of the enemy so
great that they were being flanked, and prob-
ably surrounded, they retreated toward Can—-
treville, and got away with a loss of some 40
woundedand about twelvekilled. The enemy
captured 645 of them, but they were paroled
yesterday. morning justbefore the battle coin,.
metmed. The pursuit weir continued toward
Centreville.

On Thursdarattereooni a squadron of the'
2d Pennsylvania, with Gen. Birney, was the
advance, and stopped at Centrevilleto inquire
the route taken_by the enemy. ,While they
were there, a wmast waved a flagfrom a Iteck
window at which signal,!a fore,* of rebel cav-
alry, at:out 2,000 strong, under! General Lee,
emerged from the woods.. Our men scarcely
had time to mount their horses and escape—-
coming down the road towards .Ball Bun at
full speed, with the enemy In swift pursuit.
They were followed until they came in upon'
our infantry, who were, drawn up In line of
battle on each eide-oftheroad, at which point
the rebels received a volley which caused
them to retreat Atmore than a double-quick.
Our, troops took up the line of march,and fol-
lowed the rebels during' the night on the
Gainesville _or Warrenton road, and soon
came insight of the energy,-posted near the
old Ball Ban battle groind, in strong posi-
tion, and under cover of the'woods.

The station commenced 'aboutnine o'clock:
Oar batteries having been. plated in position,
fitilroy'sbrigade, whiehltailthe advance, was
ordered to charge on the rebels through the
woods and to cross toward the ralirOad
switch. The eneniy poured into our troops a
storm of grape and.oannister, which caused
them-to fill back;but they soon rallied and
paid 'She -enemy bank. with interest. The
rebels then,rose en. movie from behind the
railroad track and again Soused our men to
fall back, which they did behind Hampton's
Pittsburgh battery.. This battery then open-
ed upon the rebates terrific Are. The enemy
at the time were distant only aboutllo yards
and the effect of the lire destroyed at least 600
at them.' In this action, however, Hampton
lost one of his guns.- Ili hatUto change his
position to the left, ache Wu ratable to main-
tain himsolf under the fire which was poured
into him. The battlein other quarters relied
firionsly, the general result - -of which has
been stated from other purees,

The-position of the form on Thursday
nightremained about the sameas it yes at
the commencement of theiotion.

Theloss on both sides wes Wavy.
3fidaiglit=lNi.- Duryea.' whUe.mmaged in

making a rmannoissana• to-day, mu 'moan&

Thefighting up to 12o'clock to-day .wsiof
a desultory charlotte?.

We occupy the aroma where the rebel.
had buriedtheir dead;

Weestworow 31.—The rebels were
homily reinforced yeeteriley, sad attached
Goa: Popesetray before the arrival of Gess.
Weskits sad flamer. -The attack weebald-
ly met, sad, a- terns battle followed. The
advantege7on !the whole was: on dm 'olds of
the enemy,and Goo.Pet* tell boot. .to
trerills with,hte <whole army' In -good; order,
I. hes now been joined4witientreville by
Gems:Trsallla sad Somrter who wason the

WERE

march to join Ida. last-night: He occupies
the strongest position in the vicinity ofWash-1
ington, and is expected to renew the contest
and the successes of Friday.

Every effort should be need to hasten the
forwarding of our troops.

Acxxastata, Aug. 30.—There has been
heavy firing heard to-day in the direction of
Centreville, and the contest of yesterday was
undoubtedly renewed this morning: Tele-
graphic communication has been re-establish-
ed to Manaus and the ears are running as
far as Bull Run. The bridge and railroad are
being repelled with the greatestdiepatCh and
trains will probably extend their trips to-
morrow. There are. still a large number of
troops in Alexandria awaiting transportation
to thefield of battle. A. Pennsylvania bri-
gade, rimprising the 123d, 133d, 134th and
130th regiments, under Gen. Cook, wen to
mirth to-day. Those who" were able to be
moved from the Alexandria hospPals have
been taken to Washington to Cake room for
the wounded whoare to arrive today.

'Repotted Evacuation of Fredery
icktburg

FALMOUTH, Va., Aug. 29.—The evacuation
of Fredericksburg has been reported, in ac-
aordanee with military plans. The bridges
semis theriver have been blowed up, as well
as the iron foundry at Fredericksburg, which
was made use of by our forces for military
work.

Gen. Burnside notified all persons at Fred-
ericksburg who wished to avail themselves of.
Union protection seasonably, that they might
come away with the army, and numbers
availed themselves of this opportunity.
Among them is Mr. Uunneout, editor of the
Fredericksburg Banner, who brought away
his printing materials.

Theroad from Fredericksburg to Acquits
Creek presented a curious spectacle to-day,
overflowed, as it wee, with a great amount
of freight of various sorts seeking passage.
Boxes, barrels, sutler's stores of all kinds,
broken vehicles, and dead horses, are piled
by the roadside miscellaneously, as whenever
a brakedown of.a wagon has occurred, and
the horses have been removed, and the wreck
dumped over to take its chances.

Oar troops. are in excellent spirits, and con-
fidently expect great things in the way of the
Union successes.

The National Horne Exhibition.
HIR.II3CratO, Aug. O.—The railroads have,

liberally agreed to carry horses sad grooms
free one way, and will Issue half-fare tickets
to visitors of the National Horse Exhibiti.in,
to commence at Williamsport on the 2d of
September, and --to be continued till the sth.

Theexhibition is open to theentire Union,
and the indications are very promising.
Many entries have been madefrom each of the
States. Among -the noted horses entered are
the Arabian Eagle, George MeClelletic, Rob
Roy, Young Morrill, George'M. Patchett, Jr.,
Young American, Long Island, Ned., Morgan,
JohnGilpin; Saint Lawrence, Charles Harris,
Bleak Hawk, Messenger, YoungClay, Cinde-
rella, Alice and George M. Patelien. Also
Engineer, the famous stallion formerly owned
by John Minor Botts, of 'Virginia, confis-
cated by the rebels and recaptured by the
Union army. It is stated upon good author
Ity that twenty thousand dollars have been
refused for him. There are also numerous
descendants of the most noted horses in the
country, thorough bred hiessengere, St. Law-
melees, and all the grade, of Morgan and
Black Hawk are expected .

Letter from Col. Fitch.
lantana Ark., Aug. 22.—Major Orn&al

Haffeek, osnamandieg U. A. : To-day !for
the first time, a letter -from Gen. Lee, 0. S. A.,
dated near ichmond, August2d, felt under
my observation, charging Brig. Gen. G. N.
Fitch with having murdered In cold hloodtwo
peaceable citizen,. I have no claim to the
title, being plain Colonel, but am doubtless
the °dicer alluded to. Some journals laudedme during the late White river expediting for
the alleged hanging of two hostages. 'Gen.
Lee censures me for the seine supposed act.
The praise and censureare alike undeserved,,
and the charge In both cases without the
shadow of foundation in fact. However many,
of them may -have deserved different treat-,
ment, not a man was killed by the trod
troops under my command except in late ac-
tion.. I am, very respectfully,

Yottr obedident servant,
(Signed,) GEomecN. FITCH,

Colonel Commanding Brigade and late White,
River expedition.

From Fortress Monroe.
POIT111:88 Mositoie,Augast 28.--The steawshin Daniel Webster bee returned here from

Norfolk with about 180 rack and wounded
soldiers. About 80 of them have been trans:,
(erred to the sanitary ship Eturpe.

The signal corps which has been for a loog
time attached to Gen. McClellan's army, left
here this afternoon, on the steamer Arrow-
smith, for the Potomac.

TheArrowsmith also takes up • large num-
ber of non:tits for the regiment of Firs Zon-
eves which arrived here this morning on the
Baltimore boat.

The time for the removal of the wooden
buildings on the point will be upon the 3lit
of August, but no one can seem to realize that
it will aotually take place, notwithstanding
the order has been given, it seems so uncalled
for by those who do not understand why the
buildings should be removed at the present
time. •

From Harrisburg--Departure ofSur-geons and Nurses to the Benet of
the Sick and Wounded--The Buck-
tail Brigade. •

Aug. 31.—Skillful physielans
and sargeons,provided with instruments and
all keceeeary appliances, are being rapidly
sent to therelief of the soldiers wounded in
the late battles at Bull Run. Six of our res-
ident physician. left here hut night, and
others from various parts of the State have
been invited by the Governor, and are no
doubt now on their way. Surgeon General
Smith, with his Philadelphia corps of volun-
teer surgeons and nurses, also leave ta-night.
Thefirst regiment of the "Bucktall" Brigade

left here last night for Washington, under
command of Gel. Roy Stone. The second,
under Col. L. Miter, will probably move on
Tuesday next, and a third will be ready to
start withina week.

From Missouri,
Sr. LOUIS, Aug. 31.—Advices from Green.

'villa state that the giterriUss, 1500 strong,
were threatening that place. Bourteen,hun-
deed-national troops, under Col Simpso'n,are
there to Meet them,. The rebel. for some
&eye have been concentrating all their avail-
able, forces at that point, probably to make
offensive demonstrations. An attack is soon
exPecte& Nofears areentertained as the re-
sult: 'There is no news of farther raid
through the State:

The '.eteamir.Adriatio arrived to-day with
500 negross, freed by Gen. Curtiss, on board.
Five hundred more are exppoted to-night.

The 20th Wisconsin Regiment arrived this
muting. -

Commanders ofthe Armies.
Witsainotrox, 'Aug. 30.—The command,ot

the armies operating in Virginia isas follows:
Gen. Burnside command. his corps, except
those that have been temporarily detached
and assigned to Oen. Pope; Gen. McClellan
commands thatportionof the army of the.Po-
tomae that has not boon sant forward to Gen.
f!ope's command; Gen. Pope -commands the
army of Virginia and ail' forces • temporarily
attached to it; all the forces ender command
of •Mejor-General Halleok, General.in-Chief..
(Signed,) • E. .D.-Towessso,

Adjutant General.
Democratic Convention..

STILACIIIII, N. Y.,Aug.,30.---The Democrat--
lo Convention for this count; met hen to-
day. Hon. John Jay Co': was appointed
Chairman, and lion. George T. Comstock se-
lected, as delegate to the Demi:nestle State
Convention. A resolution asking for the
nomination of Hon. Horatio Seymouras Gov-
ernor of the State of New Tort, was unani-
mously adopted amidst loud and entbusiastia

Markets by Telearapb.

PwitsozontisseaSt—flourmares alowly at
for imputing; ,50 for extra;and SNIS for
extra family. -No go in Bp:Aloes or CommeaL
There to aetivety In Wbest, and prices torrtide.

'ellzted 2c; sage of 10,.;03 bushels at $1,3641,30 for
'Peangyirania red; $1,32 fog Southern, and 51,4091 ;60for white. Old-Bye sold at 78.and new at la. earn.,fa scam; sales of yellow at es96o,gni soltei West.!ern atgd. Oatsan in good demand d68960 for old,!
and SSfor raw. Provisions Annul silo of Nem Pork•43n312_ ~25. ha= at 9Otill; alike 'bulldog

Lard is heldat lig; Small sum of Clover.iseed st $5©5,123. Salesof 1,000 bbla Ohio Whisky
at idie, an odium Of in. • '

/44713401 M Aug. 210.—llaur " Wheat 'ac-
ute*, whits $1,66@1,65; red $1,30(0,23. Corn drew
white,60, and yellow (216‘03. Ponneytranta oatiProflikowg Iteopult. :Whlzky a.ellianted .1()

: air ions,Aug: 201.210,on:—.Flotir Ann; nalta
9,000 bbla Intim .oren; salen 120,000 Umbels at
sl,l2ol,Bllkr.OhlcagoSprisur,SIJSkiI;I43torior Mit.unmakes Club; $1 22@t1,0134,t0r red wegern. GnuAm 20,000 bvhalt bold at b/WIL- Dortqtdet. Parkbear! 112 .11.60 92r Ilse.: -Lard gui.u4;. 14:_91910.=dull 012123033ts of hoar 14,071 DMA. Wlttt.t2 N 8 47* 1.

--Impefrtartt-VOM. Washlngtria.
. . .

- Waattnitiros„ August 30.-411e, Prieident
and Beast/Jr-a the Treasury were closelyengage-Utz:4*y- in -completing the appoint- -
manta under the excise and direct tax. law.

The prisoners released-from the old capitol,
last night, vociferously chewed the °Moen in
charge for the kind treatment they had re-
ceived. TheProvost Marshal, MajorDealer,
is making arraigenients for-thereception ors'
large number of pdsoners-expected here to...
day.- ' - ..

•

Wallin/MI.ON. Aug. 30.—Gen.` P.ope's state-
ment that Gen. Ileintsolinan's carpi Woad ' -
move onthe enemy_._at daylight, is confirmed
by the heavy firing heard from that vidnit*.

Rumors of various successes ban reached.
here, but need confirmation, 1

Yesterday the rebel scouts were seen tt.
Langleay's, in the Vicinity of Chambridge.
Every precaution has been taken to prevents
surprise in that direction. '

The 'impression prevails that therebels hare
been entrapped, and the result of therecent
maneuvering is looked for with intense sager
nese. .

WM3EII6I'OI, Aug. 41.--Gen. Schenck a..".
rived here to-day, having been severely
wounded in the right ,-wris-t in the tattle of
yesterday... :

."

There is intense excitement in the hotels
and on the @treats, t. gather incidents of the

''

fights, but the reports ate to indefinite; up AA - -
noon to-day, as tot to justifylbeirrepistitlon.

The following- are some of the camtaGes•of '
the recent actions in Virginia,obtained From

~

unofficial sources : Capt. McClan, hand, let,-;

New York; Capt. W. C. Allen, ankle, by -O,'
I

shell, lst New :York; Capt. B. . Beekwitk,,!.
breast; let New York; Lieut. Womer, band;,,
Ist NewYork; Mkt, Hagedornshoulder, lit
New York. Fifty-Fourth New'York7-Lierit..
Beer, killed; Capt. Kemper, wounded .in the -: -
throat; Lieut. Selnaok. foot; Capt.. Emote •
Karnak, held; Capt. Vemek, leg; Lieut.. A.
G. Froner, arm.

Private 'dykes from Frodercksburg, as late ~" •
as 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, give emitro!-;
diction to the current reports regarding the
burning of bridges, eta., in that locality.
There has been no each proceedings. Gen.
Bansside had possession ofthat city cirtairdy
at 3 o'clock p. m., yesterday. • . - • •
• In the Sixteenth Massachaietta, Lieut. H. .il.' Banks, killed ; Lieut. Darieutt, tilled tt"
Capt 'Thomas O'Hant, wounded in the leg;,.
Captain Dovovan, in the heel; Lieut. Whiter
In the side-;-Capt. Waters, 76tit-New York,
thigh ; Col.-Cantwell, 824 Ohio, killed. In
the 106th Peuneylvanis, Capt.- Simon Brown
and Capt. Templeton, both.: killed. Lieut. .-

Carl, wounded In stomach and breast ; Lient. . .
Rams, probably mortally, wenrided.;",/,bret.
Patten, head and arm; Lieut.. Blabagwoond-
ed ; Capt. Oliver, in' leg;•tfartt.'Verder,
.arm off; Lieut. Spenee,ln 'baek ;.• Col..Lifas-
ure, badly in leg ;..filsjor,Danis'On'Ort`hind ;

Col. Rosa and Capt. Hold of.the; 46thNew
York, both wounded; Col: Brown; of the
20th Indiana, reported killed ; CM, Hemet
63d, wounded ?105thPennsylvania-,-.Captain
John Hastings, wonnded.bodly in kg:;' Cept.
A. O. Thompson, shonlder;.Capt.Robt.liirk,
ehoulder ; Lieut. Craig, arm

.-;
'
Lient..Nell,

slightly in breast;, Capt. -A:' 0. Craig,Acting
Colonel, in ankle.. This regiment is'-aid to
have lost half of its numbers at Yak Cake.
29th New York—Col. Chest, wounded taunt;
Adjutant Von Zedlits, supposed mortally;
Lieut. Rosenberg, in arm ; LiernE.-Peldentr,
in leg. In 58th New YorkAlfejor :Beale,
in arm ; Lieut. Wecklebnigh, Adjutant to
Gen. Steinwehr, In leg; Acting Adjutant
Lieut. Powelf„son of Dr. Powell,- of the 2d,
Excelsior Brigade, wounded. Excelsior Bri-
gade—Lieut. Franktiii,,in groin ; Lieut: Vol.
Potter, hand and arm, amputation not preba-
We ; Capt Green'struck by shell; Lieut.
Hock, wounded; Lieut. Donaide, died from
effects of amputation; Libuta. Murphy,-Low-
entrout, Lewis, and McAlister, all killed.

.

Thefollowing are the appointment, under
the Tax Law for Peansylvatile : - Istdisniet,
Collector, Jasper ;Harding,'Philidelphia; As-
sessor Washington IMO, Philadelphia; 2d,
Collector, John 11.-Diehl, Philadelphia; As-
seesor„Thomas McSweeney, Philadelphia; 3d,
Collector, WM. - Wainwright, Philadelphia;
Assessor, S. Fletcher - Redd, Philadelphia; •
4th, Collector, John M. Bilk rPhilodelphia;
Assessor,David B. Southwortli, Philadelphia;
sth, Collector, John W. Cowell,Doyleatonn•'.Assessor, Edwin T. Chase, Philadelphia; ilith,...
Collector, David Newpert, of WillowGrovis;:„;;.
Assessor, Samuel Mellon, 'Allentown; 7thi •
Collector, Wm. Baker, Westchester; Agaessot,
Thomas Chaney,Westchester; Bth, Collector
Diller Luther, Reading; Assessor, Alexander .
I'. Tinton, Reading;' 9th, Collector, Alezan- .'.

der H. Hood, Lencaster; Analog' - dimes :

Alexander; 10th, Collector,3ames A:lrwin', '
Pottnille• Assessor, JohnAahley; llth, Col-
leinor, Edgar F.,Poeter. Menai Chunk; As-sessor, Sainnel Oliver, Easton; 'Ulf,. Collar.'
tor, Joseph H. Scranton, of &wanton; Ames--
sor, William -.Jessup, Montreal/ 12th;:Col.-: .
lector, H. Lawrence- Scott, Of "Towadds;
,Assessor, Benj. P. Fortner, Cattawieea; 14th, 1'
Collector, Adam K. Fahnestock,Marriaburg ;

Assessor, Daniel Ilendig, Middletown -;•'lsth,
Collector,. Levi Kaufman, Mechanicsburg;
Assessor,- Horace Benham, of York; 'l6th,
Collector, Edward Beall, Someteet; Assessor, ••
Robt. J.Harper, Gettysburg; 17th, Collector,
Samuel J. Rosin, Johnstown ; Assessor,
Thtmas R. Campbell, Htuttinden;- - 18th,
Collector, LindseY. IdebafreYi te2io Wl IAssessor, Geo. Boal, of 'Boalesbuti i' 19th,

' Collector, J. W. Douglas, Mercer; Aasesior
Daniel Devingston ; 20th, Collector. W. F.
Clark,of Mortar; Assessor, David V. Derrick-
son, Meadville; 21st, Collector, Jasper "M.
Thompson, Uniontown ; Assessor, D. W.
Shryook, Greensburg ; 22d, Collector, Zahn
Shea. Pittsburgh • Asssss or Henry -.A.
Weaver. Pittsbnrgh"; 29d, Colleolor;tavid N.
White, Sewickley ; Assessor, Samuel Marks,
Butler ; 24th, Collector, David K. Sankey,
New Castle; Assessor, Samuel Daienpott, of
Bever.

Soars:cm Gernest's - Omer, 1.
Washington, August 30, 1862: ' I .

To a.' Loyal Women and Childresof iliarata
The supply of lint in the make.is-.riearly

exhausted. Thebrave men wounded in de-
fense of their country will soon be In want of
it. I appeal to you to fame tooaraid in into-
plying us with thercessary article.' Tbire
is scarcely awo n or child who cannot
serape lint, and ere is 110 way itt shish
their assistance can be more usefully . given-_

than in furnishingas the means to dress the.
wounds of then who fall in defense of their
rights and their homes.

Contributions will be received in Bostoe'brSurgeon A. N. McLaren, U. 8. A.; New
York, Surgeon B. 13. Satterier, U. S. A.;
Newaik, Ass't Singeon Janeway ; Philadel-
phia, Surgeon Geo. G. Cooper, U. S. A. Ilal-
unions, Surgeon C. C. Cox, U. 8.A.; Xash-ington, Surgeon O. 8. Lamb, U. S. A.; "Cin-
cinnati, Surgeon. Glover Penn,U. I. A.;
Louisville, Surgeon J. F. Hea, U. S. A. -

St. Louis, Ain't Surgeon C. T. Alexander, ti,
S. A., or by anyother medical. offieet:Of the
army.-• , 'tire. A. Hastemni,

' . Surgeon General, U. 139A.
Forty-three wagon loads ofhospital =Me:left hereCu Saturdiy eveningfor ths

• Medical Inspector Coolidge, Surgeon Page,Au't Surgeon Webster and, other medical
officers of the army and private pbyfietaneproceeded to the elms

WASIIINGION, Aug. 3l.—lnfordiatlon :a-
miredhere indicates thit thesis has hems' bat
little •if any lighting- to-day. Our army Le
well• concentrated, and•themen aretn. good
health and s •irits. . . •

Departure of the-Augla Saxon.Qur.arz,Aug. 30.--The Anglo Saxon tailed
at half-past 9 o'clock this morshigilotpool, with 67 passengers:: • • .

. .
ALEER.—O the 30ta.insbutt, ZOSZPII MALE.HEAL! ItIQUARD ALIKE ,5p3.14 mouths.KILtLY—On Batattay. August 30th. fated.*pc. m., 31r. JA3IIOI BILLY, Jr., to the 334 par ofhip,p, onlyand telovedion of Jame Ka:, Hr.'

- . ;For the Pittsburgh Gazette.Minus. EDITOttS: I do .trust that thelte.publican Convention, which is to assemble'scsdayi will give us Legislative, Whet oom.pcsedot ktnuut atesi-.men intelligenee andcherecterand not such as can-bebought byAellsosulFOorposations Cr 'peculators. . Last`Thieswiled & delegation, for °amid whichall'oar cititens telt proadand do.tiust thesawn men will be re-nominated by academe-tion. Mr.Williams I. a candidatefor Con-gressoind his place must be provided for.What objections 'can therebe to thefollowingticket:.- -

Taos J.Sionax...SouthotMonnigaltila.
Ogoes...Between

Wx: iltrronwsit...Nortli Of Allegheny.P. C.Baasiost.....,Citi;__
Joni
With such is! ticket, we can Asti opposi-tion ; with mere egee.leeker—s, we .cannot,•I f Homerty.

.Tan attention_ theittrpblimen-Deleadesis Piled :to.. a ter to: timun fronathe.tinionCounty Committee, and.they.are ivqneatett toread itbeforegoitig intoConvention.'befount • In, thienhloaltirf.'sof tnerninthto budietributed inthe CourtDoneerotunda.r. 2 ;


